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FQERHAPS the fentiments.conteined in the: fo
l- 

 £ lowing pages, are not yet fafficiently. fafhiona-. 

ble: to procure them. general. favour ;, 2 long habit of 

being right, a0 d. raifes at firf
t: a formidable outery in 

defence of cuftom, But the tumult {oon fublides. 

Time makes more-converts than reafon. 

Aga long and violent abufe of power, is general- 
Q 

ly the means of calling the’ right of it in queftion 

(and in matters too which might never have been 

thought of, had not the fufferers been aggravated 

into the inguiry)-and as the King of. England hath 

undertaken in his own right, to fupport the Parlia- 

in what he calls zheirs, and as the good’ people of 

this country are grievouly opprefied by the com-. 

bination, they bave an undoubted privilege to en~ 

quire inte the: pretentions of both, and. equally. to 

reject: the uftrpation of.either. | 

In the following Sheets, the author ha
th ftudioufly 

avoided every thing whieh is pentonal among our- - 

felves. Compliments as well as cenfure to. indivi- 

duals make no part thereof. The wife, and the 

worthy, need not the triumph of a pamphle
t ; and 

-thofe whofe fentiments areinjudicious, of unfriend-. 

ye wil} ceafe. of themfelves unlels too much’ pains. © 

are beftowed upon their converfion. , 

The caufe of America isin a great meafare the 

caufe of ail mankind, Many. circumftances hag... 

~ and will arife, which are not local, but univerfal, 

apd.througa which .the prinsiples of all lovers of: 

mankind. 
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- INTRODUCTION, 
See oF ‘mankind are affected, and in the event of which, | 4 * "their affeCions are interfefted. The laying a coun- 

» and extirpating the “Ms, . defenders thereof from the face of the earth.is the . 
) a “ the power of feeling ; of which claf, regardle(s of 
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COMMON SENSE, — he ae aeae 
Beate 

Wp} 

0 
” with concrfe Remarks, on the Englifh Confittution. Sta arm 

(COME writers have fo confounded fociety ” With ty 

J government, as to leave little or no diftin@ion 

between them , whereas, they are not omy different. 4 

but have different origins. Society is ‘produced by 

eur wants, and government by our wickednels ; the ip 

former promotes our happinets po//itively by uniting 

our affeGtions, the latter wegatryely by reftraining our, 

vices. ‘Thhe one encourages intercourfeé, the ether © ~s 

the lata’. & 
fi 

‘ 
)f the Origin and Defign cf Government in general, 

-ereates di inétions. The firft is a patron, 

punifher. (— tener a re Meee 

 Society.in every ftate is a bleffing, but Govern— 

ment even its beft {tate is but a necefiary evil; im 

its wort flate, an intollerable one: for when we- 

| fuffer, or are expofed to the {fame 
miferies by Be Ge a. 

wernment, which we might expect in a country, 

| qvithout a Government, our calamity isheightened by 

- yefleQing that we furnifh the means by which OP dec Me 

| faffer,. Government, like dre is the badge of lof A, 

innocence ;, the palaces of Kings are built: on thes i 

ruins of the bowers of Paradife. For where theim- an 

- pulfes of confcience clear, uniform, and irrefiflably 

4 obeyed, Man would need no other lawgiver ; but ou 

‘that not being the cafe, he finds it neceflury to fur-- 4. . 

render up a part of his property for the protection ef 7 

‘ofthe reft ; andthat he is induced to do, by the pee 

- fame prudence which in every cafe advifeshimi, out” 

of two evils to choofe the leaft. Wherefore
, feeaa' 

 aity being the true defign: and end of gove
rnment, it a, 

_ unanfwerably follows, tha whatever form thereof’ 

appears moft likely to infure it to us, with the leaft: 

_ expence and moft benefit, i | le te all others. 
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- In order to gain fis ro jutt idea of the defign | and end of government, let us fappofe a {mall num= _ ber of perfons fettled in fome fequ eftered part of the “ earth, unconnected. with the: reft; they. will then, -‘Teprefent the frtt pedpling of any country, or of the. » World, In this tate. of natural liberty, fociety wilh be their firt thought. A. thoufand motives. will.ex. « ‘Cite them. thereto, ‘the ftrength of. One» man: is, fo. unequal to. his wants, and his mind. fo. unfited. for. perpetual: folitude, that heis {oon.oblie dito feek. af. fiftance. and relief ofa nother, who. im hisy turn nem. 
43 quires. the fame, Four. or fife united) Would. be. able to: raife a tolerable dwelling in the midft of a, wilderne&, but one ‘Man might labour out’ the com-. Mon period. of life without accompl iff ng any. thing; when he. had felled. his timber he. could, not re-. move It, nor ere@ it after it was removed ; hunger» “In the mean time would urge him from his work, . _ and every. different. want call him a different way. Difeale, nay even’ misfortuae Would -be death 5. for. tho’ neither might be syortal, yet either would. dif. | able him from living, nd reduce him to a fkate in, which he mi ght rather be {aid to perifh, than todie, Thus neceffity like a. gravitating power would. 

BY me, _ the reciprocal bleffin gs. of which, would fuperfede,. 
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tachment to wich wiht : and this remiffnefs will, 

Hoint out the neceflity o
f eftablifhing fome form

 of 

| Some convenient Tiree wil aged them a State." 
i ies ufe, under the branches 

of wiftch the whole colo- j 

sy may affemble to deliberate on public matters. 

es more than probable
 that their firft laws wilt 

Have the title only of Regulations and ‘be enforced le 

Iby no other penalty than that of public dif-efteem
.,. 

\ 
R 
Fatty Panjarnent every man by natural right | 

if i 

| 
| 

Iwill have a feat. Bi ee | 

} Batas the Colony encreafes, the public 
concerns ae 

will encreafe like wife, and the diftance at which ~«. 

Ithe members may ‘be feperated, 
will render it too 

Jinconvenient for all of them to meet on every OCcCa-— 

fion as at firft, when their number, was mall, their 

lI habitations near, and the public concerns few and. 

4 

fear: ‘This will paint out the convenience 
‘of their — ae 

‘confenting to leave the legiflative part to be managed ie 

by afelec number chofen from the whole body, 

‘who are fuppofed to have the fame c
oncerns at ftake 

I which thofe have who appointed them, and who 

will a@ in the fame manner as the whole body 

= 

‘would at were they prefent. Ifthe colony conti= 
pire encréafing, it will become neceflary to 2ug- | 
‘ment the number of the reprefentatives, and that the | 

‘Gntereft of every part of the colony may be attended | 

| to, it will be fowgd belt to divide the whole into UA/ 
I] ‘convenient parts, each’part fending its proper num+ ! 

“ber: and that the eleéfed might never form to them, 

-felves ‘an intereft. fepar
ate from the Eeéfors, pru-- 

ke ence: will point out the ‘
propriety of having elec- , 

tio 18 often .: becaufe -as
.the elected might by. that y - 

eee weal. 2} ECA RS oe, 
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‘means return and mix again with the general body of the electors in few months. their fidelity to the Public will be fecured by the prudent reflexion me phot making a rod for th 
,quent interchang@ 
_ with every part of 

~ tally and natural 
(not on the an 
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3 te rafting ae how | 

; and are ‘not bewildered by
 a 

ufes “Cures ‘But the conftitution
 « 

d is pace complex, that. the nation 

iff fot ae ne aa without bei
ng able to 

ine fault lies, fome will fay 

and fone in ‘another, and 
every political 

will advife a ‘different medicin
e. — : 

know it is difficult, to gét over
 local of long 

ding preiitied yet if we will fu
ffer ourfelves to 

ine the component parts 
of the Engiifh confti- | 

i tution, - we fhall find them to be t
he bate remains of 

- two ancient tyrannies, ‘compoun
ded with fome new 

Beason materials, 

| Firft. The remains of mo
natchial tyranny fi in the

 

« period of the King. 
Secondly. The remains of Aitcra

tical tyeanny. 
nen 

“fn the perfon ofthe Peers. | 

Lbirdly.. The new ‘Republican
 sndteriale: {h fh the | 

| peli ea of the Commons, on w
hole virtue iepat | 

ae e freedom of England. 

}  ° Thetwo firkt by being hereditary” ar
e independent ei 

a) the people 5 wherep ina conftitutional fenfe. theyegll 
6 

ontribute: nothing towatds the fre
edom of the ftate. 

y that the  couftitution of England
 i isa union 

ce powers: reciprocally c checking each other, 

\, the” words have, no hoa | a 

ie 
| 

| 

hat th Commons is a , check: upon the 

eluy ‘two things.” 

That the King | is ay id be eoted 

| rin words,tl th ub a 
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yeti . oie nop 

“je dgment. Stes, ee et His hiafrom_ the — 
bdfinefs of a ‘King Tequires him ‘to, REN ag ais beeen wherefore, the differe parts by unnatarally oppofing and deftroying e eat ch ether, prove. hs whole charager tobe abla, and ublels, 

| 
Some. writers pe explained’ the Brita tution thus y 3 the King fay they is, the » 

gnother; the Peers are, n houle ia be King; the Commons i 1 behale of : e | ) this bath, 3 all the diftinions of an hout aint inlet; iid Aho" the expreflions be p 
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| afraid to prufe ahd ee obliged 1 10. ch: che >ach 

: | i 
-amule the ear, they cannot inform ge mind: for: 

ther can any power dei needs checking Be from, 

God: yet, the peovifion which the coalt titution: 

i makes, fappoles fuch a ay OER ye 

the whole affair is a Felo de fe: for as the | greater 

| yee has the: moft weight, for that. will govern : 

po ae rae ce fi 

hi. 
i rey 

Tae 

y exp’ ‘anatio: ‘i includes, a. previo: 5 qucftion, Mids, 

4D: » came the King bya power which the
 Ba eeple are a 

power could not be the wife of a wile | People, nel- 

But, Ae provilioo i is unequal to the talk, the meat t 

shee Canhot, or wil not ‘accomplith.t the end, and, = 

weight will alway. catty up ‘the tel, and. as‘ all the oo 

wheel of a muchine are Dut in. Motion | by one, fe ho ae 

: aly femains to know: which | power in, ‘the contti~ Roy, 

aod though: the others, or ap part of. them, may 

clog, Or AS. the, Pk rate i 18, aus the 1 Ta pidity of As | Bio 

Monon, | nee - “Tong as they ‘cannot | PP. it, their i 
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land than in fome other Countries: but the w7if of — 
the King is as much theJaw of the land in Britain 
as in France, with this difference, that inftead of 

> 

proceeding directly from, his mouth, it is handed to. 
the people under the more formidable fhape of an 
act of Parliament. For the fate of Charles the 
firft, hath only made Kings more fubsile—anot more | 
© Wherefore laying afide sll. national pride and prejudice in favour of modes and forms, the plain’ 
truth is, that it 2s wholly owing to the conflitution of 

the People, and. not to the conftitution of the Govern- — 
ment that the Crown is not as oporeffive in England 

: WEY 2 he eee i yen} asin Turkey. ies sea | | 
An enquiry. into. the conftitutional " @FrOrs. in the: 

Englith form of government, is at this time highly neceflary ; for as we are never in a proper condition, 
of doing jaftice. to others, while we continue 
under the influence of fome leading partiality, fo 
neither are we capable of doing it to. ourlelves while we remain fettered by any obftinate prejudice, 

_ And as a man who is attached to a proflitute is un- _ fitted to choofe or judge of a wife, fo any prepols. 
feffion in favour of a rotten conftitution of go-. 
-vernment, will difable us from. difcerning a good, 
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i 
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| fare be accou 

Jcourle to the h 

HW but feldom or never 

which no truly patura 

ren 

_ 

| diftinctions: of nature
, ‘goo 

of Heaven; 

nted for, end that’ without
 having’ re- 

harth il founding namesiof ‘o
ppreflion’ | 

Grovifion'f is Often’ the!
 contequence, 

the means of» riches :
 ‘and tho” 

man from being neceflitoufly- 

Kes eet too hice
 to be | 

and avarice. 

avarice will ‘Date erve a 

Dan it general y ma 

wealthy. - 
| 

But there 1s iprtie
 mn greater diftindtion Feit s 

} Or religious reafon can’ ‘be 

affigned, ‘and that is, the: diftin@ion
 of Men into | 

Kines and SuBjEcrs. 
‘Mats and female are the. 

d and bad the diftindti
ons - 

wia race Of” Mén came into 

“hei reft, and didin-- 

j 

‘but bo 

the World fo xa lted above 

cuifhed like fome new 

or of mifery tomank
ind.: 

Inthe early ages of 
‘the World accordin

g to hee 

Seriptate chronology ther
e were no Kings; the con- 

fequence 0 of which was, there we
re no wars; it is 

| the piide of . Kings 
which throws: manki

nd into con-. 

fufion. Holland } withoat a King
} hath enjoyed more: 

peace f for this e
ne ‘than an

y of ie magnare
l: ry 

5 , Antiquity favours the. 

Europe. governments in 

“for the quict and | rura
l lives of the 

Jame remark ;, 

firft” Patriarchs | 

which vanifhes away ¥ dab
 we come to 

Of. Jewith royalty. 

-- Government by RiKes w
as “felt ‘piheeludel into 

| ie world by the Heats en
s, from whom the chile 

‘dren of Hrael copied the’ ‘ea
ttom. ~-Ttwas the mo tt 

| -profperous | inve 
“the prome tion of ido ale 

cenie* 

{pecies, is worth: enquiring | 

into, and whetner they ar
e the means of wat He es

 

hath a happy fomethis gin
 them, 

the pits | 

ntion the Devil ever Yet on ‘
foot for | 

The’ Fyepehene paid. 



| be their form of, government ( (exeept ince 

f ‘ ; ‘* y 

| * ders of the Tribes, 
| Was Belg. ‘fnful to-ack: 

Ch boy 
hie Ny to. their deceafed Kings, and the Chrittian. World. hath. improved | on the plan by. doing the fame to their living ones) ‘How impi~ é 088 4s the title of facred Majelty applied to a ‘worm, | / whey in mth: raid fe of his iplgndor 4 ds. ‘crambling 4 into, ’ baht s. ee Hei | ‘As the Deion one man ‘fo gteaily above the" | > gett cannot be joltified ‘on the equal tights of naa ture, fo neither can it be. defended onthe eth ty of. icripture ; for the: will, Of the Almie ighty | _ declared by, Gideon and. the: Prophet. Sendel Ce |  prefsly, difapproves of | Government by Kings. AML | _ anti-monarchial parts-o of . feripture have been Nery, {moothly. glofied, over in monarchial gover nments, | but they. undoubtedly. merit the attention of coun= — i ) Wies Which have their governments - yet to form. ch es Render unto Cefar the things 5 which. ane Cefar ee x isthe {cripture do@triae of Cobstaye yet/it.is no. “ee port of - monarchial. government, for. arg s Jers that tinie were without. a. King a anc ] vaflalage tothe Romans,’ 3. are Near three thoafand years. pafed, seapeee a Molaic account of the Credtion, till ae 'S 4 » @ national, delufion: requefted a King, © 
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Be ea re ie | 

honat rp. foul’ difapprove of a. form, of governe 

nt Y which fo iteprenty Ve ba the Pore oe 

feaven. 
| 5 ane is s ranked in. feripture | as ‘one “of Meg 

fins of the Jews, for which, a curfe i in relerve As de. 

10) unced againtt them, | The. hiftory of that rant, 

ption 1s worth attending tO. , 

ie _ The. children of | Tfrael Loses, “opprefled | hy sitet 

M idianites, Gideon, marched | aint them’ with a 

| fmall army,» and. victory, t rough. the. divine inter~ 
a polition decided in a his, favour. The Jews, elate with: : 

fu eds, and attributing it to ‘the gencralthip. of Gi- 

con, “propoled making ‘him: a King, faying. .“ Rule 

‘thou « over us, thot. and, th by fn and toy for’ s Jon”
 3 

ge, was, temptation in, it's fullett extent; BOL a. 

? dom Behe ie ret one, but Gideon ee | 
rep lied, *€ i will not rude 

~~ 

| | 

he : eg nett doth not. decline, the, ho- 

: ieth their right. to give it; neither — 

liment, them with invented declarati- 

_thanks, but ‘in the pofitive tile of a of 

charge 
evercign the King of, Heaven. 

it one busy red and. thirty years after this, ues» 

ain into the fame error. The hankering ‘ail 

‘is fomething excecdia gly ubaccount= 

Wo. fons, who ¥ were entrufted with 

iwc cer AS, they. “came in| an abr uot and. | 

aanner to Sara ABIDES, ebeld. ve a ve 

foal. my {%, rule pver. soll, The.
 ae 

: AS ai vou.” Words need not Mi 

2S them, with, dilaff e€tion to. thein hag 

he , Jews had. for the jdolatrous
, cuftoms. of oy 

f was, that laying. hold of the mifcon- , 
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of bis Lae And the Hiren your daughters to be 

Hionaries,. and to be’ cooks, and to. be bakers.” 

‘his defeMibes: the’ expences and: Juxury as 
well as 

oppreffion of Kings} se gna be will take you
r fields 

nd your vineyards and your ohve yards, even the belt of 

them, and give them to bis servants, » And: be will take 

the tenth of your feed; and of your vineyards, and give 

| 10 bis cers and to bis Jervants,” . (By which we. 

ee - bribery, ‘corruption, and favouritifm, are. 

1 the anding vices of Kings.) ** And be will take 

| tbe tench of y our men fervants, aind your matd fer= 

1 tae, and jee goodlieft young men, and. your affes, 

a anil pitt them to bis work: and-be will take the tenth 

i. “and ye fhall be bis fervants, and ye 

alk ry bite Ta ‘that. ay" becaufe of your kin
g which 

ae all have chofet, AND THE Lorp wiLL NoT 

| Wear’ you: IN- THAT Day.” This accohnts for 

Be: tinua ion of Monarchy ; neither do | 

te s of the few good -Kings' which have lived 

either fanctify: the tide) or blot: out: the\fin- 

of the c origin; the high encomium: given 

id takesino notice of him officially asa King, 

bat y as a Man after God’s own heart: ‘* Ne 

elefs the People refiufed to obey the voice of Samu- \ 

el, and they: faid nay, put we will have a King over 

t we may be like all the nations, and that-our — 

udge Us, and go out before us and fight 

# ” Samuel” contijued to reafon with 

ut to no ‘parpofe, “he fet before: themtheir 

é but’ all’ would’ not avail, and. feeing 

“bent on® the folly, he cried out, “« L 

: the Lord and be fall ae rbunder and 

¥' the a’ punifhmen v being ti in the : 
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 fat rceeffion ‘pot. them 

eo forthe, give
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tae (perhaps’ 
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when ones, 
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; The Sun” never’ thined on a canfe. ‘ok | 
worth; 7Vis not the affair of a City, a County,’ a- 

1M. Province 161 a Kingdom ; ; but of a ole bye 
at ‘leaft one eighth: part of ‘the’ ‘habitable: Globe 
‘Tis not the concern -ofia ish ayear, ofan ater 

_-poiterity are virtually involved in the conteft, and | 
will be more or les affected even to the end of — 

time ‘by the- proceedings: now. ~ Now is the feed 
“time oe Continental vec faiths gt ‘ 

* raged! wun pose tne evo: Fe) nd 
of a young oak; the wound will e at erhid hic the. ‘ate 
eek ‘and pofterity read it in fail irore chatacters. | 

et By referring the matter from argument to arms) 
(os 9 | anew eta for politics -is fruckea new method or 
as thinking hath ‘srifen. All” plans, ‘propolals, Guth: 

/ por, ts the igth of Aprils i. é. to the commence- 
ment of hoftilities, are ‘like the ‘alrnanacks of laft 4 
‘year ; _whicl tho’ proper then, are fuperceded and | 

ie AL felels now. Whatever was atlwwricec: by the sedvon ¥ 3 

-- “€ates on either fide of ‘the qneftion then, termi- 
nated ia oneand the fame: point, viz, a woior wi 
ie ae ae *Great-Britain ;. the only: - difference | between wie. 

| | parties, was. the method of effecting it; the. ed 
_Propoting force, the - other: friendfhip; “but — 

ON hath fo far happened that the firft hath nest 2nd 
aan ee “the ficond pangs beeen eye her Fanon | 
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| dépendant on.  CreaGiiainy Tooexamine (tat  . 
~ conneétion © and: depéndance on ‘the principles of 

€. 

ae : ature and- common fenfe, to fee what we have to. 4 

‘ erat to. if fepi pati and. what! Wie~ are to. expect yy r. om 

We if Parent vi es ; 

‘LT havé heard: it. altered by. ome hate as Ame-. 
rica hath’ flourifhed ander her’ former. connection 

> with’Great-Britain, that the: fame connection | ig. 
- neceffary towards her future. SeepinReN and) will 
| always have the fame effect Nothing can-bé-more. 
Wie tae: than this kind of argument ; we may as 
well afiert that becaufe a-ebild ‘hath. thrived: upon 

mills, that it is. never to have*meat, oc that the Art cae 
rete Years” of our dives is to Decomevaprecedent 

for the next, twenty." Buteven this is) admitting 
em 

“more than. is true, for 1 anfwer, wopnddyy that: (6 os geh os 

 anaioie would. have flanrithed as much, ane. pro- sy 
bably much more had no Earepean power taken. 
any notice-of /hér.. The commerce by..which, the 
hath. enriched. herfelf- are the neceffaries .of | Wife Ss 
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, ha uftom Oke Por pende: sal pa ig ae 
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 hath-eng rofied us. is true, and efended the conti- 

he if at-our expence as. elk as her own. is admitted; } 
| andthe, would have ‘defended Turkey: fromthe 
£3. fame motive, viz. the fake of. trade and dominion, aCe ee 
a clas - -we-have been. long led-away by ancient be 

Ope dices, and made Jarge: facrifices to.faper- om. eg bene boaftedt the. proteétion pt Gigate oe 

without ring, that-her tiotive was ~ 
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from our enemies on cur account, bat from her eng 
, grieson her own account, fiom. thofe who hid no 

. quarrel wich us On any: other account, and who wi be 
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tae. 3 peace with France and SpMoBy Were they at Ve aan 

~ with Britain, The) miferies, of Hanover laft war 
SS ought to: warn us again connections. 
£. Je hath’ lately been. afferted. in” parliament, that 
=. . thecolonies:have no relation to cach other, burthro” nh 

~ 7°) ghe Jerfeys and fo on for the reft, are fitter colo- | 
 -# nies by the way of England 5 this is certainly, a 
‘pos very-round-about way of proying relationfhip, but 
"Seis the neareft-and only trac way of proving.eng- 

. e* my-thip, if we ‘may:fo call it. France and Spaim 
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will naturally ; affociate moft with 
his: fellow parifhi- 

Oners. (becanfe their interefts in many cafes will be 
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[ challenge the warme{t, advocate for reconcilias, 
tion, to fhew,,.a fingle advantage. that this Contl-; 
‘nent can reap, by being-connected, with Great-Bri-, 

repeat the challenge, not afingle advantage. 
is deriveds: Oar cotn will; fetch its price in any, 

“market in Europe. and,oys. imported, goods mult 
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be paid for buy them where,we jill 
| But the injuries and difadyantages we faftain by 
that connection, -are| without nomber, and our. duty 
to mankind-at large, as well as to.ourfelves, inftroct 
“us to renounce the alliance: Becaufe any; fubmiffion _ 
to, ot dependance on,Great-Britain, tends directly 
to. involve this continent) in. European: wars and 

quarrels. As Europe.is our market , for trade, we 
ought to form no politicahiconnetion. with any part 

can do, while by her dependance on Britain, fheis 
made the make-weight in the {cale of Britith pon- — 

_.. Europe is too thickly planted with kingdoms, to_ ety 
cbe long at peace, and whenever a wat breaks out 
between England and any foreign power, the trade © 
-of America goes to ruin, becau/e, of ber conneciian 
with Britain The next. war may nct turn out like - 
.the laft, and flould it not, the advocates for recon- 
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-“becaufe neutr alfity in that; cafe, would be a fafer 
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, “precatioutne® with wh
ich all American property 1S. 

__ poffeffed. But let our imaginations tranf
port, US for. 

afew moments to Bofto
n ; | that feat ie pee

 

be nels. will I teach: us 
wifdom, 

Age. 

F. vig renounce a power in | Ww 

a he. inhabitants ' of that, Ca borlatate lity ae 

few “months ago W ‘ele
 in eafe and affluence, , hai 

Mae no other alterna
tive than to flay and ftar

ve, ee 

_turo out to. beg. Endangered 
by the, fire ce a ay 

friends if they continue 
within the city, and plon- ' ue Bye 

“dered by g government if they leave
 it. ‘In their pre- 

nt-con adition they are prifoners without. the ho
pe _ 

redemption, ‘and ina gene
ral ‘attack for theic | 

lief, tiey would | be expofed t
o the ce of both 

a 

five. tempers Jook, somewhat
 ightly 

of Britain, and. fill hoping 
for the. 

out, “* Come, come, we ball be 

or this? But examine the paffion
s | oe 

of mankind Bring the. d
oGrine Qfre- 4” i 

nto the tou ichitone of
 nature, | od then 2 

hether you can. hereafter love, hon 

a feigs: eh bam an
a 5 



ers are you only ri ing yc delay bringing Fu) in upon | € conned ® with Brittin whom either” love nor honour, will | forced z bey Ghai ‘and. | eing: formed only on. the plan of -Prefent conve= a nience, will j in.a little time, fall into a relapfe. more. | ar m y _ Wretched. thar. the firft, _Botyou fay, you can ae 
ai ea pale the: violations. over, then’ afk, Hath y B . hovte been burat? Hath your pig been pha ; : di royed | before your. face >. Are your Wi] 1c and. chile an, dren def itute 2 of a bed’ fo. lie: on, or bread to live. si “on? Have — you Jot @ parent ora child by their. bands, and yourfe if the ruined and wretched fur- 

*, of thof € who have. Bat if you haye, and (ill can i “thake hands with ‘the murderers, then are you un= ~) Worthy. the. name of hufband, father, friend, or” N fover, and whatever may be your rank or title ine 1 ef life, you have the heart of a Fou siks and the fpirit. | of ay fycophant,. Se Repu ec' : hig not ‘infleming « or exaggerating Matters, | | i fig them by thofe feelings and: affections _ “4 We herd ture. juttifes, and without ' which, mene! cn » Wihoule ci incapable er. difcharging the focial duties ‘ of bf, enjoying the feticities of it, me rean not t to. 4: exhibit horror for. the spa ofe of Pe 2g oe venge, but’ to awaken u : abet fatal and | hi tk flumbers, that we may. purfue. determinate ly fo | mic)! fixed objet, . {Tis not in. the power of Engl oa Ol “ | Re Ob Europe to. conquer. America, if: the -c ‘ath not conquer herfelf | y delay and Umidity, De revel SOEIMUBECE is He an age Ae SeMiy. emp d » bu Lt ed, Bop: 

Wey 

abet , me 

iq Vivor? If you haye not, then. you are not a judge 

ae 



) “ partike. of the eaeenee: end cere is no pai 40) 

| ment. which thats Han doth not defer vO} be he; WO, | 

or what, or where he will, that may be the means 
i 4 factificing a a feafon fo precious and afefal.. . 

“Tis repugnant toreafon, to the: nib se be 

: hes things, to all examp! es from former ages, to 

- fappol e, that this coatinent can ‘lon: 2 remain tubject: 

_ to any external: power, The mott fonguine in Bri- 

tain doth not think fey (Fhe wtnoft: dtretch of hu=. 
man wifdony. cannot.at- this | time, compels ae plan) | ae? 

thot of {eparation, which‘can: promife the. consinent aa 

éven.a year’s fcurity.: Reconciliation is now 4 oS. 

- fallacious dreams’ Nattire bath deferted. the Seon 
“nection, and. Art cangnot fupply her place. Por.as. P- 

{ _ Milton wifely exprefies never can trac recontil Cy 

_ ment grow. where wounds hens vag have have 

- pierced: fo- deep.” aM & 

Every quiet. method for pend hath eas ‘neffe aie 

tual. Oar prayers ha h been rejeéted with difdain YE 

and hath tended to convince: us that nothing laters 

“vanity or confirms obftinacy in’ Kings more: than’ 

tepeated. petitioning---and nothing hath contributed ~ 

more, than thar very. meafure, to make the = V _ Oe 

AN Burope ab{éiute: Witnets Denmark and Swe an ; | 

“Wherefore, flnce nothing but: blows -will- ne 
God's fake let us come tora fir |Ufepatdtiony ae 

“not leave the next peneration to be’ entting: throats: ei 

| te he, Violated: ‘undheanit 1g names of patent anc Pe ae 

| child, PORE ROD: aad ee Ww t . “hy ae 

he ie fi hey will never tebewt liga is ‘idle 

and ag aay a thought {6 athe. fepeal OP HOE ae 

flamp aes 3 Or two: dndeecived ee PaE So 

jat nation @ whieh Bete, been te 
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SA 
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A #f Pag O yi 
ff Be Melk Biitata tha tl a manifefted ‘he: lett incline: 

Fabaceae i. a _compromile,: jwe may be aflured that. 

“no terms can be obtained worthy. the acceptance of. | 4 

the continent, ‘or ally, ways equal to) the expence of, ete 

ble od and treafure we have been already put to, 

V5 sy ae object, coutenc ‘ed for, ought. always AQ; beats > 

fome joe proportion to the: ADERES: The removal . 

| aetna onthe whole, detefteble junto, isa matter 

unsvorthy" the: millions .we-have expended, oA wemaage 

“porary floppage - of trade was’ aa inconvenience, 

which would have fufliciently, batlagead the. repeal, Lah 

of all the a@s comp iained, 6f, had. fue repeals Gedn s e 

—ebt ained; but if-the waole Continent mult take up oe 

arms, ae every mad), muft be a fol dier, “US fe: arcely 

_ worth, our while. to. fight agai acon temptible mi- 

-niftry only... Dearly, ; dearly, do we Bay for the: 

r bros of. the. adts,, it that 1s all we fight for 5 for: 

tha. juft. eftimation,. ‘tis. as. great a a tally to pay a Pia 

-Bunker-hill price for Jaw as for land. As I bave. en 

always: confidered tae independancy of this "©enti-. & es 

“nent, as an event wiiich foorer, or later mutt arrive,” ! 

“fo, from the. late rapid progreis of the Continent to — 

maturity, the event could not be far of: Where~ . 

fore, on the breakin; out of hoftilities,. “it was not. 

~ worth the-while to have difpated a matter, which 
time weuld. have finally redrefied, unlefs we meant by | 

to be. in earneft: -otherwife if is like | wating CT ase Tks 

_ eftate on a fuit at law, to regulate the trelpailes of ee 

a tenant, whole leafe is juft ae | to man 3 

_ was” a warmer: wither for. recenci lation: than mylelf, | 

_ before the facal -igth of | April Vase but. the,moyy, 28") iad 

ment the: event of that day. was made known, 3 ae ct 

* te secice the Hacasteii ciated? pees Rha yt woke 



; ‘4 y 

England for ever; ei tiene the wretch, that 
with the pretended ‘title of FATHER OF HIs PEOPLE _ 
can unfeelingly hear of their laughter, aurtodorah a 
pofedly fleep with their blood: upon bis foul, 

But admitting that matters were now: road & 
ay what would be the event? I anf{wer, {: the ruin: DF 
Les m the’ Continent, And that for feveral reafons, coal 
ae Fir. The powers of: ‘governing ftil, remaining: 
a in thé hands of the King, he will have a negative 
_- @ver the whole legiflation of this Continent: And. 

atk as hé hath thewn himfelf fach an inveterate enemy’ 
to liberty, and difcovered fach a thirft for arbitrary» 

i yower, is he, or is he not, a proper man to fay to: 

thele ecapapess ee _ Lone laos aie 720 aly fos what: 

2 

—_ hd - 

= 

ae 

a IEE ES 

WBS 

ae 

ee 

is 5 called chi pape pafilisind tb He Chuieene q 
ean make no laws but what the King gives. leave tos. 4 
and is there any man fo unwife, as not to fee, that. © 
. ~ (confidering what has happenad) he will faffer no: 1 

~ laws to be made here, but {ach as. fait his perp yofe.: | 4 

We may be as eficetuall y enflaved by the want. of \ 
| Jaws in America, as by fubmitting to laws made for . 

us in England. After matters are made up (a awit; 
_ ¥g called) ean there be’ any doubt, but the: whole. 
aa power’ of the crown will be exerted. to. keep this. 
. Continent 4s low and’ humble as pofi ible? Tnftead. 

of goitg forward, we thall go ba it be 
_ perpetually quarrelli ing or ridicvloufly | 
‘We até already greater'than the Kini es U 
be; cand will he not. héreafter erideavour., to 1 
us lefs. To bring the matter’ te one poifit, 
"power ip 1s jealous of ‘oun sh perity, ‘a 

ete 
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oF | : ' pe? We Bes 4 

ee ae 4) ot 35. " ‘s "1 , “4 ¥ ‘ mn | power to govern us? Whoever fays No to this “guettion is an Independant, tor independancy means 
Bo more than whether we fhall make our own laws, yor, whether the King, the greateft enemy 
‘this ‘continent hath, or can have, Hall tell us, SS there fhall be no laws but fuch as Tike” - Bat the King you'll fay hath a negative in Eng- 
land ; the people there ‘can make ao laws without his confent. In point of right and. good order, i ae there is fomething very ridiculens, that a youth of {yi 

twenty-one (which hath often happened) hall fay. . _ to fix millions of people older and wifer than bim= .  ) * 
felf, « I forbid this or that a€ of ‘yours to be law,” 
But in this place I decline this fort of reply, tho? i will never ceafe to expofe the abfurbity of it, and ? only anfwer, that England being the King’s ref. dence, and America not fo, makes quite another, © 

e, and here he would never fuffer fuch a 

oO ; ie 

Tate BN 

th e a Aa a t 

h; af 

eres 
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Spore to bf, hb i fibmision fon Bef is ‘ 

a or of the colonies towards. a Britifp ao 

ment, be Khe that of. a youth, “who; 15 

fy oUt time they will care very little about wee 

| government which cannot preferve OME 

peace, “ist HO government af all, and i
n that cafe we 

ae amoney for. notbing ; ; and pray ‘what is it that 

> Britain in can do, aobofe p ower. will be wholly 
on paper, 

+ foots id a civil, timalt sneak tut the ver
y day after rem 

“eonesliation 2 [have beard lome men fay, many of 

whom 1 believe, [poke without thinking, that they 

dreaded ott independance, fearing tha
t it. beat produce 

 ciull qwarss Itis but [eldem that our firfi chougnts 

are ‘truly correct, and that 1s the cafe here ; for there 

| are ad times more fe drea
d from a patched up con- 

 nechi pendancee I make the fuf-  ¢ >. 

ue ferers “al xy mo aid i. Pes ay that: were [ driven { ee
 

ae 

circumpance, ruined, that as aman leah ible fairies, w
w 

J could never relifp the dottrine fo reconci
liation, or Me 

| confi der mvfelf batind thereby, 

“The Colonies hath ignigeiee foch a fpirit of 

~ good order and obedience, to Continental Govern- . 

eh asis {ufficient to make every reafonable pere 

7 neaty and happy on that head. No man
 can. 

% oe ‘affign the leaft pretence | for his feats, on any other 

her ands, ‘than fucly as are truly childifh and ridi
cu- 

— Tous, viz, that, one Colony will be ftriving fo
r fu- Pe 

otity over, another. | Ne 

ere there are no ‘dininations, nae can b
e no 

ty; perfect equality : ee no t emptation. 4 

Lee e Europ e are all, (and 'v s may fay 

pea OBS and \gwiffrtend, ‘are 
without” ae 



5 

™» 

—Crowa itfelt isa tempt: ation to ‘en 

yee a every colony be divided into ‘&, eight, or 

fa ballot) a Prefident from, out of the Disa 4 

Ww -thout Ware, for reign a doinettic “at Monarchiale / govertiments, j it ip tive, are never long at refit; the) | 
€ ning ruffians | 

at home and that, degree of ride d infolence | ever attendant on regal’ auth: ority,, weils Hito a ; 4 rupture with foreign, powers, 40 ‘initances, where 4 a eal government by. being formed « on more. 
macural pi Incip: Gs would negociate the miflake. 
if there is any. true canfe for fear relpedting sae ’ -_pendance, it is becaufe 1 no plan is yet. laid down, ke 

- Men do not fee their way eH pa herefor e, aS an 
opening into that bufinefs, 1 offer ®. the. following | 

_ hints; at théfame time mode eftly affis ming) that D 
have no. other opinion of them’ cmyfelf, than that _ 
they may be the means of. giving: rife to fomething _ better. Could the ftraggli ng thoughts of indivi , » duals be collected, ‘they would frequently form ma=- 

" terials for wife and able men to insprov@ into. ufe- cs 

Det the AM Sues be annual wittha Prefic SF : 
we The reprefentation more equal, ‘Th reir. bu-- 
finels wholly domettic, and fabject to the AAR 
of ja Continental Conerets, | 

ten, convenient diftricts, each diftrié to fend E pide., 4 
per number of Delegates to Congrefs, fo that ig r 
Colony fend at leatt thirty, | The. whole nun ber. | 
Jo Congrels_ will, be at leatt 390. “Bach: Con. rele 
to fit a re hand: ta! choofe a Prefident 

~ by the following mnkehd : When the Delegates ; are- 
met, let a colony. be ‘taken from the whole thirteen 

“Colonies by. lor, after which Ter’ the Congres choole — 



| eis (ens Rice “yd | 

of ae provinces: feline ties yer Congress eta qaat \ 
Tony be taken by lot from twelve oaly, omitting: 
teat Colony from which the Prefident was taken in 
the former Congrels, and fo proceeding on till the | 
whole thirteen thal! have had their proper rotation, =e 
-Andin order that nothing may. pals into alaw but oe 
“what is fatisfaCtorily juft, not lefs. than three fifths: ve Aae 

1) of the Congrefs to: be called'a malorityn---He thet: aa 
wil promote dilcord under a government fo equaliy’ 
formed as this,. would have joined Lucifer in, his 
“revolt,” pe 
Bur: as there is a ‘dicitine delicacy. Wick ee 

or in what” manner, this bufinefs | mutt fir.t ites 
and as it feems moft agreable’ and conGitent, thace 
‘it fhould’ come from four, intermediate. body ben 
tween stihe ° eoverned and «the Sires that Is 
"between the Congrefs and the Pev sai letia eekly ae 
NENTAL. ConrERENcE, be held in, the fo owing: ie 

) manner, aod for the following ee Me me ie, NS ee 
Spa committee. of twenty-lix. members: of ‘Con- 

| grets, wiz. Two for each Colony. Two-members - 
| from each heule of, Afiembly, or Provincial: @Consd 8) 
“vention; and five Repretentatives of the people at Je 
large, to be’ chofen’ in the capital city or town. of © me, Mee 
‘each. province, for, @ud.in behals of the whole’ : 
province, . by as many: qualified voters.as:thallh think: ~*~ 

| proper to-attend from ‘ait parts of the pt ovinee for. , 
that purpole; or: if more convenient, hie Repres. 2.2 
fentatives may be chofen. in, two or. Mice ofthe.» 
molt populous parts thereof. In this Conference’ wee 

thus affembled, will be united the two grand-prin- ) ae 
‘Gples- of butinefs, knowledge and power, The ery 
me me of. Congress, ounce oi Conventions, ee 



Mea 4 
by having Teas experience. jn national: gga’ of 
will be able and-ufefal counfel lors, and the ‘whole, va 

’ by being impowered. by: the ake a will have: a ata] 
| Oke legal authority,» Pole oti a aL ae {I 

oThe conferring ‘Mosbens beitig’ met, Tet hae 
- bufiness be :to: frame ‘a ConTINENT AL CHARTER, 

ee Charter of the United Colonies » (anfwering,:'to.- 
what is called the: ‘Magna: Charta By England). Bx, 

by 4 number and: manner of: choofing’ “Members | Ea 
Congre(s,, Members of Affembly; with their date 
of fitting, and. drawing the line of bufinels. and. 
_ jurildiGion between them : (Always remembering; 
‘that our freteth' and bappinels,: isContinental,” 
not Provincial, »)) Securing freedom and property tO. 
all men, and above all: things, ‘the free exercife of 

| religion, according to the didates of confcience; i 
with {uch ether matters as-is neceflary for a charter A 
to contain. Immediately after which the faid cona 
ference to difk iolve, and the bodies which fhall be 
chofen conformable to the faid ‘Charter, to ‘be. the 

iW ‘Legiflators: and Governors of this,Continent, for — 
a the time being : Whote atin ise happinels, may, a 
a ae preferve. AMEN, - ne 

' | Should any body of sisal tieheatees delegated 
for this or fome fimilar purpofe, I offer them the 

- following extraGs from that wife obferver on go. | 
_-vernments Dragonnetti, “ The Science,” fays, | 

he, “© of the Politician confifts_ in fixing the trae. 
“ point of happinefs and: freedom, Thofe men, 
‘ would deferve'the gratitude of Ages, who fhould.” 

we difcover a mode of. Government” that ‘contained. 
« the greatett fum of individual eee t | 

: “the Jeaft na i ne vexpence, is 



‘e aa ae ay fome is the hing of: Aivierict'8\ 
Perasneisnn Friend, he'reigns above ; and doth not 
make'd vevock of mankind ‘ike the. Royal Beate! oft 
Gre Britain, Yet that weotay not. appear to be” 
a evenin earthly. hanours, lot a day be fee! 

lemnly fet a pare for: proclaiuviiy the’ ‘Wharter’s . det ie? 

© bebroughe dorch, placedvon:the divine daw, hes 
-word-of God; leta crown be placed” thereon, 
which: the world may know, that fo far as We ae” 
prove of monarchy, that in America the law Me ~ 
King. Por as in abfolute governments the Kings? 

_ Law, foin free:countries the Law ought tobe ae 
aid. there oughtto being ether, Bue let an y iby 

afterwards arife, let the ‘crown. at elie gon 
iufion of the ceremony. be demoli (Hed, and fat 

"tered among the people whofe right itis, 
| OAS avin of our own 3s our natur: ab. right 

’ and a a mal ferioufly reflects on the sreeupienlee : 
pefs of human afhuin, he will become convinced, 
that itis infinitely wifee and fafer, to fotm a cous 

« While we have it in our power, than'to irnft fachy 
#F an interefting event to tizhe and chance, ms we 

- arife, who laying hold of popular difquieindes, may " 

collect together the defperate and difdontehited; and - 

ment, may fweep away the liberties Of tue conti- _ 
pent like a beat sip Soe the Js cue of Ame= 

. as we oe ae 3 ed “rica Ae) 

ee * Thomas Aelia debi: Maffancito, a ffoermar of 

. market place, againft the eppre effion, of the. Spaniards, to 
By Web the place was then fabjedt, og thems $6 revolt, 
: es a a ue mae y a day became Mires %) 

_ flitution of our own, ID, a cool del liberate manner, ns Uae 

“omit it now, fome ® Maflancilo may hereaiter 

| by aflaming to: themfelves the powers of ‘govern au 

b Na les, who, after Spiriting up bis countrymen. in thé pub= + : “4 

PPP *; vies 
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. the Jitdle. remains of kindred, between us and. alo 

| Reina | oa 
rica return again. into. ae hands of Birliatiy’ he tote 
tering fituation oe things, will be a temptation for! i | 
fome defperate adventurer to aly, his fortune ; and 
in fuch a cafe, what selief can Britain give? "Ere 
fhe could hear the news, the fatal bufinefs might be . 

- done; and ourfelvesofuffering like the wretched = | 
- Britons under the Conqueror. Ye that oppofe inde- 

| _ pendance now, ye know not what ye do: ye are 
opening a door toeternal tyranny, by keeping va- 
Cant the feat of government, - There are thoufands”’ 
and tens of thoufands, who. would think it eee 
to expel. from the Continent, that barbarous | and 
hellith power, which have ftirred up the. Indians. 
‘and the Negroes to deftroy us, tliecruelty ] 
double guilt, it is Gealing brutall ly by. wai? on 
chetoufly by them:, «© eee 

‘To talk of friendthip. ahs thofe sat tA Our 
reafon forbids us to have faith, and our affe@ions: 
‘wounded through a thouland pores, inftrud us to, 
deteft, it is madnefs and folly. Every day wears out: 

ihe ts i SS ee 

¢ i 

¥ 

} « 

_ and can there be any reafon to hope, that #0 the. 
relationthip. expires, the affection will encreate, te te 
that we fhall agree better, when we havé ten times) 
more and greater concerns to, quarrel over than ever?’ 
Ye that tell_us of harmony. and deikoge 

can ye refore to us the time that is patt ? Cai 
give to proftitution its former. innocence? Nei ys) 
can ye reconcile Britain and America, The Jatt: oe 

- .cord now ig broken, the people of England. aleutom 
. prefenting, addreffes againtt us, «There are injuries. 
_ whieh nature Cannot forgive ; the would cvale: tov 

| Be nature. ut he did, be well can the | lover forg ly 
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ee Le Ake : 
e ravither of his miftrets, as the Continent forgive 
eymurcers@f Britain, The Almighty hath im- [cee 

‘planted in us thele unextinguithable feelings for 

: 

4 ib 
good and wile purpofes. They are the guardians of _ 
“his image in our hearts. They diftinguith us ftom 
‘the herd of common animals. The focial compaa 

|| would diffolve, and juftice be extirpated the earth, | 
or have only a cafual exiftence were we callous to the fe 
(touches of affection, The robber and the murderer 
would often efcape unpunithed, did not the injuries | 
which our tempers fuftain, provoke us into juttice, 
Oye that love mankind! Ye that dare oppofe. 
| Mot only the tyranny, but the tyrant, ftand forth ! 
Every f the old world is over-run with oppre(=_ 

mi hath been hunted round the plobe). s\ "4 

r like a ftranger,and Englandhath given = 
ing to depart. O! receive the fugitive, and =, 

prepare 

Of the prefent Ability of America, swith fome mifiele = ee Pa ee » laneous Reflections. LT a Se fe 

HAVE never met with aman, cither in England © : MAU Van eee, aN Meee RD EA ae Leto ihs ae te acl py Mis 

that a feperation between the ceuntries, wouldtake 
ace, One time or other : And there isnoinftance, = 
which we have thewn Iefs judgment; thanin 

ig to defcribe what we ¢all, the pipene(s or. 
of the Continent for independance, | “eee 

men allow the meafure, and vary only in at 
in f the time, let usin order toremove i) 

a general furvey of things, and en- a ee ee Poot deavour 3 oF 
ws ; Gone” 

an afylum for mankind. 
‘ 
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ro it po uffibte, to 5 ah out Be very ae Bae 4 

\ Freed not go 6 far, the é8) juity ceates 2 at onces fot the’ | 

BW bak found ne. The general” ‘cove
tirénce, ‘the | 

glorious inion of all things, prove the pe 
han Peal 

Tis Wo 3f i in ndaybers batin ‘unity tha
t our firedgth 

| tice : yet our prefent Tapas as ate 
(ufficies at th repel 

the fore S€ of: ali the wotid. The Contiaent hath ak. 

this time theldree® di(eip taed anny of any
 power 

», upder cut 2 and is wae atrived” at th
at pitch ot 

ftren eth jo'which no. mf Te colony i6 ablé
 to fupport - 

self and the whole. orien united 1
 is able to do any | 

thing: Oar and force | is ‘more fpan 
Taficient, ‘and as” 

q 

as S ee east rare ee oe ss eos i =: = : 

> to party affaits, we cannot we in fenfible that ‘B
ritain. 

would never ‘faffer an American 
rm: Af ‘of De. 

Built, while the continent. remai
ned i in i, 

“Wherefore, we fhowld be fo 
forwarder ai undred 

years: hence, in ‘that brandi than we
 are pow; but 

the truth is, “we fhould be ‘lefs {o, 
becaulé thet tim ber 

€: =: 

See 

of the conntry 1s every day diminithing.” 

Were the continent crowded with inhabitants, | 

her fufferings under the prefentc circumffan
ces would ; 

“he intollerable. The more fea port towns we had, 

~ the more fhould we have both to defend and to lofe., ‘ 

Our vaclent numbers are a0} happily ‘proport
ioned to 

our waits, thatno man need be idle, ‘The dimina: 

fied of ttadé caftords an army, and: the
 nieceflities a 

an army y creates a new trade. ~ | 

Debts’ we have none! and ‘whatever: we may ce 

gra en this account will feive as @ glo
rious t inem 

eh OF our, ‘virtue. Can we ‘but leave. pott
erity wit 

ye “fettled form of government, an “ind
ependan nt ce 

ae Rifution of it 3. ‘own, the purchale. a
t any Vv 

Wie be cheap. Bat [oy ‘expend taillions for ‘the f 
| _ Betting 

aoe ea 

Ses 
= 
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ting a few vile acts repealed, and routing the | 

| Be refent miniftry only, 1s unworthy the charge,and° 

a is ufing ‘pofterity with the atmoft cruelty; becaufe - ge 

it is leaving to them the great work to do and 

_ a debt upon their backs from which they derive no 
advantage. . Such a thonght is unworthy a man of | 

_ honour, and is a true charateriftic of a narrow 

| heart and a pedling politician. Gee: ye pet 

The debt we may contract doth not deferve our 
regard if the werk be but accomplifhed. No na- 
tion ought to be without a debt. A national debe 

a js a national bond: and when it bears no interft, is . 

a grievance. Britain is oppreffed witha 
wards of one hundred and forty millions 
or which the pays upwards of four mil+ 

reft, And as acompenfation for her debt, 
asa large navy; Ametica is without a debt, ~ 

and without a navy, but for the twentieth part of 

‘the Englith national debt, could have anavy as 7 | 

large again. The navy of England is not worth at 

this time more than three millions and-an half fter- 

_.. .No country on the globe is fo happily fituated, 

or fo internally capable of railing a fleet as Ame- 

| gica, Tar, timber, iron, and cordage are her na- 

© tural produce. We need go abroad for nothing. 
Whereas the Dutch, who, make large profits by 

ing out their fhips of war to the Spaniards and | — 

suefe, are obliged to import moftof the ma~ 

ule. We oughtto view the building Of 

n article of commerce, it beingthe na= ‘ 

nufaétery of this country. “Tis the ais Mae 

we can lay out. A navy when finifhed 1s 
‘ fy, : ” GS: a ‘i worth , FY ae 
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worth more than it atin And is that nice point in % 
pational policy, in which commerce and protection — 
areunited, Let us build; if we want them not, ~ 
we can fell; and by chat, means replace « our paper 

- eurrency with ready gold and filver. _ 7 
In point of manning a fleet, people in general _ 

run into great errors; it is not neceffary that one 
inal Y*fourth part fhould be failors. The Terrible,,Capt. ||, 

Death, ftood the hotteft engagement of uhy fhip.. | 
laft war, yet had not twenty “failors on board, tho? | 
her com plement of men was upwards of two hun. — | 

: _ dred. A few able and iocial faliors will foon in- 
Me — ftruéta number of active landmen in the mon 

yO. work of a (hip. Wherefore we can never 
capable to begin on maritime matters thar a 
while our timber is ftanding, our fifherics blocked ee | 
up, and our failors and fhipwrights out of emp! Oye: ty 

' Men of war, of feventy and eighty guns were : 
» Baile forty? years ago in New-England, and why _ 

not the fame now? Ship-building. is America’s 
greatelt pride, in which, fhe will in time excel the 
whole world. The great empires of the Eaftare 

* moitly ioland, and confequently excluded frem the 
pofitbility of rivalling her. Africa is ina ftate of 7 

ae barbarifm ; and no power in Europe, hath» either | 
aN fach an eeent of ceaft, or fuch an internal fu pply “i 

|, of material, Where nature hath given ‘the one, 
the has with-held the other ; to America only hath — A 
- fhe been liberal of both. The vait empire of Rok 

fia is almeft fhut out from the fea; wherefore, her — 
Soe boundlefs forre®s; her tar, iron, and cord: are 
in ee articles of commerce. ama 
eo ae (orto of Be — we. to. be wil 

ius ee 

“i 

Eis bah Pie Sea hase id 
» a > ee «6 Dae as _ oe ye 
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fleet? We are not the fistlehisescke now which we 
| were fixty years ago, at that time we might have 
— trafted our property in the ftreets, or fields rather ¢ 
iF and flept fecurely without locks or bolts to our doors 
/ and windows. The cafe now is altered, arid our 
| methods of defence, ought to improve with our’ 

increafe of property. A common pirate, twelve 
Aone ago, might have come up the Delaware, 

and laid the city of Philadelphia under inttant con- 
4 tribution for what fum he pleafed ; and the fame 
might have happened to other places. Nay, any 
daring -fellow ina brig of 14° or 16 guns might 

which demand our aitention, and point out the ne- 
-ceffity of naval protection, — 

It up with Britain that the will protest us. Can we 
be fo unwite as to mean, that the thall keep a Navy 
dn our Harbours for that purpote ? Common fenfe 
will tell us, that the power which hath endeavoured 
to fubdue us, is of all others, the moft improper” 

pretence of friendfhip; and ourfelves, after a long. 
and braverefittanee, be at [aft cheated into flavery. 
And if her thips are not to be admitted into our 
| Harbours, I would afk, how is the to protee. us? 
A Navy three orfour thoufand miles off can be of 
Tittle ufe, and on fudden emergencies, none at all, 

Wherefore, if we muft hereafter protect our{elves,. 
why not do it for ourfelves? Wily do it for ano» 
'p fi 
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have robbed the whole continent, and carried off | 
half a million of money. Thefe are circumftances. 

to defend us, Conqueft may be effected under the. » 

Me ee gt ee My i the Englith lift of Ohips of war, is long and. 
be aes 

% \ , \ , 
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that we muft have one as large; which not being. 

formidable, but not 

fet of difguifed Tories to difcourage our beginning s 

ene | ( ‘an \ By SR ‘ ae 

a tenth part of them are at — | 

any one time fit for fervice, numbers of them not. a 

in being; yet their names are pompoufly continued 

in the jift if enly a plank is left of the fhip pang. a4 

-not-a. fifth part of fuch are fit for fervice, can be Oe 

{pared on any one ftation ‘at one time. The Eaft ~ 

and Weft-Indies, Mediterranean, Africa, and othér 

parts over which Britain extends her claim, make . \ 

laroe demands upon her navy. From amixture of . 
1 9° . { ° o . fi : y \ ’ , 

prejudice and inattention, we have contracted a falle . 

notion refpeCing the navy of England, and have — 

talked as if we fhould have the whole of it to en- 

counter at once, and for that reafon, fuppofed, 

inftantly praéticable, have been made ufe of by a, 

thereon. Nothing can be farther from truth than: 

this, for if America had enly a, twentieth part of — 

the naval force of Britain, the would be by far am — 
ever match for her; becaufe as we neither have, — 

nor claim any foreign dominion, our whole force if 

_ would be employed on our own coalt,. where we. 

-fhould in the long run, have two to one the advan- — 

_ tirely at it’s mercy, | 

_-maval force in time of peace, if we fhould not. 
: K 

a 

tage of thofe who had three or four thoufand miles. 

to fail over, before they could attack us, and the: 

fame diftance to return in order t
o refit and recruit... 

And although Britain by her fleet hath a check. 

over our trade to Europe, we bave as large a one 

“over her trade to the Welt-Indies, which, by lay-- 
ing in the neighbourhood of the Continent, Ties ‘en=._ 

ct 

Some method might be: fallen’ on to keep up ‘ 

gi oe j . } : } i os ae ah uit 
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judge it neceflary to {apport a confant Navy. FR)’ 

| premiums were to be given to Merchants to build — 

- ard employ in their fervice, {hips ‘mounted with 20, | PS 

y 
" 

EDL ari 

ea a 
See 

. 30, 40 oF 50 guns (the premiums tobe In proper~ 

j tion to the lofs of bulk to the merchant) fifty ot Me. 

“fixty of thole thips, with afew guard fhips oncom © 
 ftant duty would keep up a fufficient Navy, and We Be 

poss: 

* 

i 
fea 

eee 

s 

— 

| that without bardening ourfelves with the. evil fo ae a 

_ loudly complained of in England, ‘of foffering’ 1 iS - 

| their fleets in time of peace to lie rotting in the: ee 

I 

! 
r 

es 

docks. To unite the finews of commerce and de- 

"fence is found policy; for. when our ftrength and 

our riches, play into each other's hand, we needy 5.0) 
. 

i ah ri Ld { 

See In almoft every article of defence we abound. see 

_ Hemp flourifhes even to ranknefs, fo that we need es 54 bo 

diffence be
e ‘| 
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8 ) vs a % 4 - Britith government iS Fully proves, that nothing — but Continental authority can regulate Continental 
gnatters, Wy ESD sie 

Another reafon why the prefent time is. preferas 
ble to-all others, is that the fewer our numbers) - mee are, the more land there is yet unoccupied, which — miles Inftead of being lavithed by the King on his worth. Tete: dependants, may be hereafter applied, not | ens only to the difcharge of the prefent debt, but to the -- €onftant fupport of government, | No Nation une | der heaven hath fuch an advantage as this, 2) ee - The infant ftate of the Colonies, as it is called, * by fo far from being againft, is an argument tn favour ‘ of independance. We are fufficiently numerous, and were we more fo, we might be lefs united, © | * Fis a matter worthy of obfervation, that the more — ‘ eer country is peopled, the {maller their armies are. {> In military numbers the Ancients. far exceed the) *- moderns and the reafon is evident, for trade being’ ae ayes the confequence of population, men. become too!) — <4 much abforbed there by to attend to any thing ele, . - Commerce dimiuihes the fpirit both of patriotifm | and military'detence, And hiftory fufficiently in-— ma} ae forms us, that the bravett vatchievments were ae 7 rays ‘accomplithed in. the fion-age of a nation, — 

af 

an 

With the encreate of commerce England hath loft | 
its {pirit. “The city of London, -notwithftanding: _ 

its numbers, fubmits to continued. infults with the — || > patience of a coward, Fhe more men have to lofe, — 
_ the lef willing are they toventure. The rich are. “ine general. flaves to fear, and. fubmit to -eourtly | power with the trembling duplicity of a Spaniel, ja 

2s 4 (outh is the feed time of ‘good habits as wellimy 
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~ before. . 

| 

l 

| seanioate as in Waite. It might be difficult, 
if not impoflible to form the Continent into one 
Government half a century hence. The vatt vari« 
ety of interefts occafioned by an increafe of trade 

and population would create confufion, Colony 
would be againft Colony, Each being able would 
{corn each other’s affittance: and while the proud 
and foolith gloried in their little diftinGtions, the 
wife would lament that union had‘not been formed 

Wherefore, the prefent time is the true 
time for eftablithing it. «The intimacy which is 
contracted in infancy, and the friendthip which is 
formed in misfortune, are of all others, the moft 
lafting and unalterable. Our prefent union is marks 
: ed with both thefe chara@ers: we are young, and 
we have been diftreffed; but our concord hath 
withftood our troubles, : and fixes a fidget Ata , 
for pofterity to glory in. 

‘The prefent time likewife, is that peculiar time, 
which. never happens to a nation but once, viz. the | 

Mott time of forming itfelf into a government. 
Nations have let flip the opportunity, and by thae 
means have been compelled to receive laws from 
their conquerors, inftead of making laws for them+ 
felves, 
‘government; whereas the articles or Charter of go- 
vernment {hould be formed firft, and men delegated 
to execute them afterwards: bat from the errors of 

| Other Nations, let us learn wifdom, and lay hold of | 
the prefent opportunity-—-To begin government a 

Firft they had a King, and then a form of 

a 

‘the right end. or 
ake When William the Conqueror fabdued Englan 

-_ wee 

ee reavgattat: law at Fase! eins of the fword ; and 

iw 

until: gs 



yatil we confent that the feat of governme 
America be legally and author itatively occupie 

we fhall be in danger of having it filled by fom 
fortunate ruffian, who “may treatusin the fam 

manner, and then, where will be our freedom 

where our property ? A ae bea ime: eh 

As to religion, I hold it to be the indifpenfible 
- duty of governinent, .to protect all con{cientious p r= 

- feffors thereof, and 1 know of no. other bufinefs 

which government hath to do therewith : leta man 

throw afide that narrownefs of foul, that felfthnefs 

‘of principle, which the niggards of all profeflions 

ate fo unwilling to part with, and he wiil be 4 
livered of his fears on that head. . Sufpicion is th 

companion of mean fouls, and the bane of all goo 
- fociety. For myself, I fully and confcientioufly be 

lieve, that it is the will of the Almighty, that th re 

fhould be diverfity of religious opinions amongit us. 

“Te affords a larger. field for our Chriftian kindnefs + 
were we all of one way of thinking, our religious 
difpofitions would want matter for probation : and 

on this liberal principle, I look on the various de~ 
norainations among us, to be like children of the 

farne fatnily differing only in what is called their 
Chriftign wames. OV (hye ete oe auc ‘geass 

In page 38 | threw out a few thoughts on t € 

propriciy of a Continental Charter, (for I only pre. 
fame to offer hints, not plans) and in this pla 

ay ad 

Sh, ae 

i 

take the liberty of re-mentioning the fabj 
| obferving, that a charter is to be unc 

‘pond of folema obligation, which the v 
— jnto, to fupport the right of every fepan 

perfonal freedom, or pr AS Ra hae ORC AD, mh PP RAL rns nee ete whether of religion, | et hh RECT er Be * i } Laue ‘aba “ft TLR geen ra ve gh | 
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‘Ceflity of a large and equal reprefentation ; and there 
| js ne political matter which more deferves our at 

rae 

x . 
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‘tention, A fmall number of Electors, or a fmall 0) 
number of Reprefentatives, are equally dangerous. — 
ke ial ee Nee sata ONSSOHIE TSI S TSB fa day Seb a SR fe? a Gee A 1 2 

But if the number of Reprefentatives be mot omy 

~ fmall, but unequal, the danger is increafed. “Asan 0 

- dnftance of this 1 mention the following ; when the - 
UO AN Stee age fb PRON ig ae i ants ea a pe iy cae a ii =e ‘ 

 Affociators vetition was before: the Houle of Affem ‘ ‘ 

. bly of Petinfylvania : twenty ‘eight members anyey gC 4s 

eight, voted againit it, and had feven of the Chetter 

rned by'two counties only, and this danger 

Xs 

| that province , ought to warn the people at large, 

“a4 My 

fet of inftr 

carried intothe Honfe, end 
the whele Colony : whereas, 

| as its 
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; tation, “there was no. “method fo road s, OF : at, 

i. time: fo proper, as to appoint perfons from the fe- 

- veral Houtfes of Affembly for that purpofe ; andthe 

wi(dom with which’ they have proceeded hath prew e 
ferved this. Continent from ruin, | Bat as it is mere 

than probable. that we thall never be withent a 

Congrels, every well wifhe to good order, mult 

own, that the mode for choofing members of tha 

body, deferves confideration. “And I put it aS ea, 

quettion to thole, who make a ftudy of mankind, 

_ whether reprefentation. ond eleéFion 18 act too great a 

power for one and the fame body to poffels : > When: 

“owe are planning { for pofterity, we aoe, te remem~= |) 

ber, that virtue is not hereditary. Cn 

2 It j is from our enemies that we pres gain exeel- 

Jent maxims, and are frequeatly furprized into Fea- 
_ fon by their mitakes, Nir. Cornwall, (one of the 

Lords of the Treafary) treated the petition of the. 

News York Affembly with contempt, becaule that 

Houfe, he. faid, confifted but of twenty- “fix meni 

ade which, wifling number he argued could not 

with decency be .put for’ the whole. We thank 
“him for his involuntary honetty. ei ie is : 

! To ConcLupE, however iralige : it may. appear 

/to fome, er however unwilling they” may be tothink | 

fo, matters not, ‘but many ‘trong and ftriking rea- 

fous may be gi! iven, to fhew, char: nothing | can. fettle 

our affairs fo expeditionfly as an epen ‘and deter 

“* mined declaration for, 7 Ande pendent Some a 
i 

which) Rig) ays Tee aR ead 
pa os Mesa, © aiid i, q ; ; f Bits | 

*¢ fie wo Co Gilly antecthand of what great cone 
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(Pir, Wt 3s the cattum of Nations when any 

two are at war, for fome other powers not ¢l- 

gaged in the quarrel, to fep in as Mediators and 

\ bring abowt the preliminaries of a Peace: but. 

while America calls herfelf the fabje"t of Great- 

Britain, nd power however well 
difpofed fhe may . 

be, can offer her mediation. | Wherefore, in our 

prefent flate we may quarrel of for’ ever, 

Secondly. It is unreafonadic ° to fuppefe, that 

France or Spain will give us any king of afliftance, 

-4f we mean only, tomake ufe of that af
fittance for 

the purpofe of repairing the breach, aud ttrength- 

ening the connection between Britain and Americas 

becaufe, thofe powers would be fafferers by the 

“confequences. | 

Thirdly. While we profels ourfelves the fabjett
s 

of Britain, we muft 10 the'eye of foreign Nation
s | 

“Be confidered as rebels, Phe precedent is fone-" 
y 
/ 

what dangerous to. their peace, for men to be in 

“arms under the name of fubjeéts: we on the {pot » 

‘ean folve the paradox; but te unite refittance and 

‘fubjection, requires atl idea mach tog refined for 

common underttandings. = | 

Fourthly, Were a manifeito to be publithed, 

He difpatched to foreign Courts, fetting. forth the 

wiiferies we have endured, and the peaceable mrc- 

thods we have ineflectually ufed for redrefs, declar- 

ing at the fame time, that not being able any longer 

‘to live happily or fately, under the cruel dilpofition 

of the Britifh Court, we had been. driven to the 

neceffity of breaking off all cennections with her; 

atthe fame time, afluring all fuch Courts, of out 

peaceable difpofition towards them, and of eur de- 
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